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It Appears to John Mnh·· 
· believe tlfnt 'Caliiorr1ianH, 
feel fir,t·iousl)' hurl Hlronld 
IM"''-"'~" ·mnkin:; · by · Th r. Cr11.l•u!t 
the rcsrtmplion o[ Yosemite 
on jlro\·o !ltwc·p~~fnl. Th e 
uf ' thnt figilt wonltl mean, no 
·:a. 1iiaterinl ·cnlnrgeme!tt o[ tlt e 
~f.:l.l!i~eil:L.l· ·:eFmh·ution Flo n11 to inelndo lite 
th e Tiiolnmnc, as well as 
· :i\TnrccrL John l\luir, tl ;t! 
.· .~"'~"'"''·'" llaturaliRt, of this · 8tnte, is an 
vocate of this poliey; and ec r-
lUORt intcr.r~sting llrticle of the 
1 of th b magazino iH tl1at : 
dcscrib.t!s, with pen . nnd . 
~canties of the Hetc:h Hctchy : 
~ho Grn.1id Canyon o~ the ' 
""·""'\1.~\'~•u•Cla, which p:irldl r! l;; tb~ You•mi to. : ~P.~Q~ling ;. ~ho proiJOcecl cnlurgPrnent : 
Ji ' : 
· already hnen in trod need in j 
r. Vandev~r crt>atillg u. lllt- 1 
. t · . t!JO re-;crvn ti'Jll ~d!ldt ; 
· lloltl~ til trn.~t lt>r : 
is Vt•rv •lcairable lhnt 1' 
i'>n shonld nt len ~t e.-;-
tindicared hy the map, and/ 
tc;o qoickly hl•co mo lnl'l , j 
or tJtotN:t<!d, the who!e , 
,2t""lt.il:l fJe d<!vasted by·!um - I 
pman: fllid sci, or .cour~~. br : 
rse ·n~ a plca!ur.e ground. 1 
ith grrut uillicnlly thnt lh C' : 
n t(te m ost rP.ruotc plltlM of i 
J>J:PDOMtlc.Ere~~r·l'nt:ton !Hitl , in tho~e c1if - 1 
n iihd gra!ls 1 enongh to · 
nltnnls irom stnrvlng; tbr~ 1 
.· r4!ndy .being gnnwe<l an d : 
· · a clc~ert condition, · ru1d : 
! ·· . Rhall_ · be ~tripppd ~ 
the· rum will be I 
'· . the· Yo~~mito will t!J~n 1 
the distnrbnt1cc cffectl:'d on the ! 
··~,..o;w,,.,., •. ,,,,.,t1 Jbe ctenr Ftren:m's becoming. I 
tH'h lesH rc~:Pinr in their/to,~. : 
1ly to be hopl'tl tbnt tlte 1 
' iJ flSCIIpe suc h; 'I'I\V8j'(CII 'o( 
: . ~ In ): o~cm:t!O'; "' x'i' nnd ! 
horsGs; lu1vc long been nnd j 
in Yosemite's ·gardens and 
r.t iH . ncer.ssiblo llll4 rle-~ 
. rrtpict:ly t1 , · ct--'tuorc 
·. other · 'in tbe 









~'Ir. 1\1;) i I'. 
i any jgo?d 
· in vi·!Jicl1 
Sierm, from . e "~mer­
.:Lhe Kern, slio I nbtibc 
ie only industries po~Hihlc 
• j . ' 
.J~.tlj.istre·l~ion · nro lumbering, qi;a1'tz 
grazing of sheep i.n 1stui1· 
ing iJ1c.lustry lnngnislirs 
·mid might i be ~tba\1-
. BeriOtjJ Joss1, l;rhe ?lit1cr 
"'""'·r'"'" a distinct in~ ury to the 
· inlcresHf of the great f::>~n 
by destroying the ilc~ry' 
· the' ,\·:1.ter to feed 
. : thropg,l. · · . I~ llltY 
. to hot~e for r n. J. swe~ping 
· A fiort, but . it,, is tho 'ri~bt 
;.;:.;;,~;.~lfhe}oes.: , ' ,, 1: ! i 
